HOW TO FIND US IN BRIGHTON : 7 College Place Brighton BN2
1HN
The Brighton Practice is 300 meters from Brighton seafront and about
half way between The Palace Pier and the Marina. It is quite close to the
centre of Brighton and easy to get to by public transport.
Walking : Will take you 15 minutes from The Palace Pier along the road
that goes along the seafront, Marine Parade heading towards the
Marina. Look out for an old fashioned red telephone box on the left
hand side of the road and turn left here into a road called Bloomsbury
Place, walk to the end of Bloomsbury Place and cross over the road you
come to, College Place is directly opposite. The Practice is in a for a four
storey Victorian house on the left hand side with a large carriageway
arch about half way up College Place. The front door to number 7 is
under the large archway.
By Car : Coming into Brighton from the London Rd, head towards the
sea, turn left opposite The Brighton Pavilion into Edward St. College
Place is a turning off to the right of Edward St about 1 mile along, you
will have to drive past The Law Courts American Express and two sets
of traffic lights, before you come to a zebra crossing in front of Brighton
College Boys School, the turning after the zebra crossing is College
Place. If you get to the The Sussex County Hospital you have gone too
far.
Parking : There are 2 and 4 hour parking places in College Place and
the surrounding area which has some lovely café’s and shops.
By Bus : From Brighton or Hove Centre No 1 bus. Ask the driver for the
bus-stop after Brighton College Boys School but before The Sussex
County Hospital. Walk back towards town a few yards and you will
find College Place just about opposite the bus-stop. Number 7 College
Place is half way down on the right of the street.
By Train : Brighton mainline station is well served from the whole of
the UK. Trains from London Victoria take 50 minutes.
A taxi from the station will take about 10 minutes. Or you can take a
number 7 bus from the front of the train station a 15 minute bus ride
will get you to our practice. Ask the driver for the bus - stop after
Brighton College Boys School but before Sussex County Hospital. Walk
back towards town for a few meters and turn into the first road on the
left which is College Place, Number 7 is 50 meters down on the right of
the street.

